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BACKGROUND 
Shared Decision Making (SDM) between patients andproviders, has been shown to lead to improvedpatient understanding and satisfaction with treatmentchoices. One recent study found 85-90% of breastcancer (BC) patients preferred an active or shared rolein decision-making. Due to barriers to patient-provider communication about patient preferences,neoadjuvant chemotherapy is an underutilizedtreatment option, despite being shown to improvethe chances of breast conservation. The Carevive CarePlanning SystemTM (CPS), an evidence-based patientassessment and care planning software that hasshown to improve patient-provider communication,was adapted to include a decision aid tool for use insurgeon’s offices.

This prospective multi-site intervention project willenroll 75 newly diagnosed BC patients across threecancer centers. Patients interact with the Carevive CPSprior to their initial surgical consultation to reportconcerns, mastectomy related distress, and medicaldecision- making preferences. These data are thendisplayed to surgeons at the point of care, along withalgorithm-driven recommendations to facilitate SDMand supportive care plans for the patient. Care plansinclude treatment options education, includingneoadjuvant therapy. Provider participants completepre-test/post-test questionnaires assessingknowledge, beliefs and use of SDM.
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CONCLUSIONS
Barriers to SDM about BC therapy remain, and include provider misperceptions about patient’sdesired role in decision-making. The novel care planning and treatment decision making tooltested in this pilot project has the potential to improve SDM concerning treatment options tohelp overcome barriers to provision of neoadjuvant therapy and breast conservation wheredesired. Preliminary results will be presented.

METHOD 

RESULTS: PROVIDER’S BASELINE BELIEFS’ REGARDING SDM

RESULTS: PATIENT-PROVIDER BELIEF CONCORDENCE

PARTICIPANTS

23
43%

57%

Nurses

Believe that SDM leads to, “improved patient understanding of treatment options”

Believe patients are not fully ableto understand the risks/benefitsof the treatment options
Believe Shared decision makingwill take too much time andeffort

ENROLLED PATIENTS*

3 INSTITUTIONS18
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*Patient enrollment open at one site to date
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Patients reporting a moderate to severe level of mastectomy related distress* 

Patients wanting a shared role in treatment decision-making

WHAT ARE PATIENTS SAYING?

*M=6.0 (0-10 SCALE)

IS THAT TRANSLATING TO CARE?
Providers reporting that half or fewer oftheir patient were eligible for neoadjuvanttherapy91%

MOST COMMON REASON FOR NON-ELIGIBILITY/ NON-REFERRAL CITED:
“PATIENT PREFERENCE” (36%)  


